
THE TRIP' HA MMER.

view, ini thus exaggerating the resuits to flow,
from the transfer to Canada of the North-West
Territories, may stili be credited, to some extent
at any- rate, with patriotie motives ini his resist-
ance to the entrance of Lieut. Governor Me-
Dougail. But having gone s0 far in extenua-
tion, his further action has set up a barrier
which no honest or patriotic man will seek to,
pass. By the murder of Scott in 1870 he at
once put himself outside the pale of that.chiv-
alric sympathy which generous hearts accord
the patriot in arms for his country.; and by in-
citing bloodthirsty, r.dentless savages in 1885
to murder and rapine lie'has so, immeasurably
added to that guilt that bis punishment is called
for trumpet tongued-called for by every drop
of blood which has fallen from the veins of Ca-
nadian soldiers ; called for by the blood of hus-
hands, of brothers, of sons-by the bears of mo-
thers, sisters, wives-by the suiferings of cap-
tives ; by the charred embers of once happy
hoines-by the blackness and desolation which.
have fallen on fields iast year green and golden
ini their summer glory. By every voice of civi-
lization, of religion and of law, punishment sure
and swift is invoked upon the traitor and those
who were aiders and abettors in his treason.

.There are already indications that ev ery legal
quibble wbich can by any means be made to do
duty will be pressed into service on Riel's be-
haif. They will ail fail. Tbe'will of a nation
is not to be thwarted by the miserable obstacles
which invariably are set up by the lawyers to
impede the march of justice. The united voice
of a people will surely be heard, and that voice
emits no uncertain sound. What quibble can
possibly prevail in face of the undeniable facts ?
Here is the law, wbich says plainly, if law ever
ca~n say anythiùg plainly, without some reserva-
tion expressed or understood, Ilnevertheless, not-
withstanding or aforesaid," etc., etc., that traitors
ini arias a.gainst their sovereign must die. There
stands the traitor-traitor, if a British subject
-murderer and marauder if not-taken red
handed-the blood of Duck Lake, Fish Creek,
Batoche fresh upon bis hands. What plea can
lie hope to set up in mitigation 'of bis crime ?
The plea of insanity ? It has' done yeoman's
service in the case of many a seoundrel, and
may succeed again, but we think not. The trick
is too palpable. No amount of conjufing can
palm it off upon the people of Canada. Under-
stand-we are convinced in our own niind that
Riel, wien lie called bis friends together; when

he made the Indians believe that the Canadians
w ere. coming to exterminate them ; when he
lied to'them about Duck Lake and F'sh Creek,
telling them he had killed two hundred Cana-
dian soldiers, and that the rest lad ru. away
-when he fired on the Police and Volunteers
at Duck Lake and other engagements--was as
sane as any maxn ini his band-and yet we may
be wrong. There are reasons on the surface for
arguing that Riel could not possibly have been
in bis right senses when he went into a rebel-
lion which any sane mani with the most superfi-.
cial knowledge of the circumstances must, from
-the very first have pronounced foolish and hope-
less. But these reasons will not be accepted as
evidence. If Riel is to escape on the plea of
irresponsibility for bis actions, that irresponsi-
bility must be so clearly shown that no shadow
of a doubt miay rest upon it. If it can be-if
it can be indubitably proven that le is, and was,
an insane mani who cunningly contrived te, de-
inde bis ignorant sympathizers into following
his mad leadership, the law, of course, makes
full provision for sudh a conýtingency. There is
no one, we venture te say, not even among
those whom bis wickedness lias bereft of kin-
dred and friends who would desire to shed the
blood of a madman:* The precepts of our Chris-
tian religion, the laws of humanity, the natural
feelings of man, ail forbid that the mentally irre-
sponsible person should suifer tbe extreme pen-
alty for actions coinmitted under the influence
of a.diseased mmnd. But that unaccountability,
as we. havé said, and we cannot repeat it too
often, mnust be clearly. proven. Should the
faintest suspicion arise tlat political intriguers
are at work in Riel's interest for the further-
ance of their own *base ends-tlat the entangie-
merits of party are to* be thrown around the
lands of justice in order tbat the.traiter and
the murderer may escape bhis righteous doom-
that race or religion is to afford him sanctuary,
the voioe of the people of this country will
make itself heard in a manner not te be mis-
taken.

And wlen we say the people of this country
we mean the people of this .country. We do
not mean the people of Ontario, or the people
of Quebec, or of any other province, but the
whole people of our wide Dominion. We arè
nxarching hand in hand, like children yet, whose
footsteps sometimes miss harmonious masure.
Yet stili we are marching on--eadh day, we ttus4
ini spite of conflicting interests,- bringing us more
and more into harnxony with euch other. Each


